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"There is a wisdom contained in this training. I t
connects you to your roots and releases the dream of

your individual i ty into being" T. B.

 

C O R K   9  -  1 3  O C T  2 0 2 0

E n d  o f  L i f e  D o u l a  

A Time To Gather Presents

a  R e d  T e n t  /  S a c r e d  C i r c l e    

Ir ish Training Event
CIC (community interest company)



W O R K S H O P    O V E R V I E W

Like birth, we want to bring

death back where it belongs; in

the hands and hearts of loved

ones, in the home and

community, in sacred space. We

want to bring back touch, care,

love, connection and to uphold

the importance of death as a

holy threshold and transition.

We seek to reclaim all aspects of

caring for the dying, the dead

and the bereaved from clinical

conditions back into our hearts

and everyday lives. We want to

change the narrative around

death, no more euphemisms, no

more dirty words, no more

taboos. We honour grief; both

our own, each others and that of

our ancestors and the world.

ETHOS W h a t  t o  e x p e c t

This 5 day initial preparation session will
cover the following core topics:

   
• Attending to our own stories of death and grief (self
knowledge, self care)
• Sitting with people who are dying (deep listening,
cultivating presence)
• Understanding the medical model, the system as it is
• Legalities surrounding death, care of the dead and
funerals
• The stages of “end of life” – before, during and after
death
• Listening the needs of the person who is dying,
advocating for their wishes to be fulfilled
• The importance of creating sacred space, the
environment
• The importance of looking at the family and/or
community constellation within which this death is
happening – working with families and friends to help
create that environment of peace
• The transit of the Soul – what is happening to the soul at
death (not to be taught but explored)
• Griefwork; for the dying, the carers and for the bereaved
• Voicework; singing to the dying, use of voice in releasing
grief and trauma
• The Old Rituals – keening, lamenting, cynhebrwng in
wales, wakes in Ireland and Scotland (we will ask you to
research your local traditions prior to the weekend)
• Working with the ancestors (you are not spiritually alone)

The 5 days of face to face sessions form part of a 12 month
period of self directed inquiry into your relationship with
death and dying. In addition to the face to face element of
the course you also get a workbook with 12 exercises to
explore during your time with us, there are weekly
community Zoom calls to share in each others process and
progress, an online forum and facebook group.



WHO IS THE FACILITATOR?

ALEXANDRA WILSON
People respond warmly to Alexandra.
Alongside ski l l ful  focus she injects a sweet
playfulness to her training.  A Gate-Keeper  at
every great threshold of Life;  births,  deaths,
marriages and al l  the rest!  She offers steady
presence,  relentless energy and the valuable
experience of her own heal ing journey with an
authentic wisdom that restores each person´s
faith in better future for practices around
Death & Dying.  

https://redtentdoulas.co.uk/end-of- l i fe-doula-
preparation-course/

SHERWOOD HEALING CENTRE
DUNMANWAY -  CORK

West Cork is one of  the last  bast ions of  “o ld
Ireland”;  a pocket of  pret ty towns. This
wonderful  locat ion is s i tuated in the heart  of  the
rugged and "Wi ld West"  landscape. Natural
surroundings wi l l  of fer  the support  needed to
contain th is deep and meaningful  guided
training.

 

T R A I N I N G  C O S TN O N - R E S I D E N T I A L

€175
DEPOSIT

Course Date: 17th - 21st June 2020

Course Date: 10th - 14th June 2020

This covers the cost of the initial
training and up to 12 months of
Zoom meetings, online forum
support and assessment of your final
project This does not cover travel and
accommodation costs  To complete
the training you will also need
to: Attend initial 5 days, and have 12
sessions in a 12 month period (at
least 12 sessions, you are welcome to
have more) with a mentor or
supervisor (we  have recommended
mentors but you  are  not obliged to
use them) – this cost is to be met by
you    You will also need to complete
and submit a form of project; more
details of which  are  in your
pack. Your 12 month period of study
and supervision can start up to 6
months before your training– you
just need to inform us of when you
would like your 12 month period of
End of Life doula preparation to start.

€400
REMAINDER

Once you have paid a deposit you
can take up to the 12 months mark to
pay the balance and we do ask that
you let us know what commitment
you would make financially and we
trust you to stick to it. e.g., an
amount per month or quarter. You
are VERY welcome to pay the full
amount in one go too - don't feel
obliged to pay in installments.

WHAT NEXT?

First consider this:



Once you indicate your interest  in
at tending by emai l  us on
atimetogather@gmail .com and
CC redtenteol@gmail .com you have
begun  the process, here include what
we need to know about you.. .  who are
you? why are you cal led to th is work?
and please set out your sel f  care
commitment and/or spir i tual  pract ice
rout ine.  (This is a due di l igence on
our part  to ensure that people jo in ing
us are sel f - responsible and wel l
supported).  Once we have made
contact  back to acknowledge your
sui tabi l i ty  we wi l l  send you an
agreement -  l ike a non- legal  contract
-  which sets out what you can expect
from us and what we would l ike f rom
you -  you can amend this i f  you see f i t
but  we would l ike an emai l  f rom you
saying "yes I  agree" -  which we wi l l
not  hold you to legal ly but t rust  you to
uphold.  Then f inal ly you pay the
deposi t  at  least .  Once these three
things are in place you wi l l  receive
the workbook, be added to the
training schedule,  be added to our
onl ine community and can
immediately jo in the Zoom cal ls that
happen weekly wi th t ra inees and
other establ ished Doulas.

The ski l ls  based components of
this training include:

1.Griefwork and Ritual  (Radical  re-
imagining of what we think we know
about Grief ,  includes a Grief
Ceremony and introduction to
Keening).
2.Laying out the Dead at home (a
practical  workshop separate to these
5 days but aspects of which wil l  be
covered during this training).
3.Developing your Spir itual ity
around death and dying.
4.  Use of Sound and Song with death
and dying (exploring the Threshold
Choir and other voice modalit ies) .

THE BOOKING
PROCESS

ADDITIONAL INFO

Not sure?
We are very happy to
support you in your
decision of whether this
training is for you. Ultimately, for me, as
Alexandra´s host in Ireland, and trainee
Doula, this journey so far has been
beyond  enriching. It offers me growth,
community, and hope. I am taking my time to
move through the process at a pace that suits
me and I am consistently filled with a sense of
gratitude to be met with such acceptance and
flexibility. Write to us with your wonderings
and we will do our best to guide your decision
about your timing. I offer you these words by
our dearly passed creative, Leonard....   

https://www.facebook.com/pg/passionateplanner/events/?ref=page_internal


BLESSINGS AND SEE YOU SOON  in  


